**PANINI**

Served on a Telera roll with a pickle spear and your choice of Boulder Kettle Chips, French fries or applesauce

**Turkey Bacon $13**
Sliced turkey piled high with bacon bits, honey mustard sauce and mozzarella.

**The Reuben $13**
Thinly-sliced pastrami with Swiss, sauerkraut and thousand island dressing.

**French Dip $14**
Thinly-sliced roast beef topped with Swiss cheese and au jus.

**The Caprese $11**
Mozzarella cheese, fresh tomato and basil, topped with a balsamic glaze. *Add turkey +$2*

---

**WRAPS**

Served with a pickle spear and your choice of Boulder Kettle Chips, French fries or applesauce

**Smoked Chicken Wrap $13**
Spring mix, tomato, onion, mozzarella cheese and smoked pulled chicken wrapped up in a spinach tortilla.

**Deli Club Wrap $12**
Spring mix, tomato, onion, turkey, roast beef and mozzarella wrapped in a spinach tortilla.

**Vegetarian Wrap $10**
Spring mix, tomato, onion and mozzarella cheese wrapped in a spinach tortilla.

---

**SALADS**

**Smoked Chicken Salad $13**
A bed of spring mix, tomato, onion, mozzarella cheese and smoked pulled chicken.

**Chef Salad $12**
A bed of spring mix, roast beef, turkey, tomato, onion and mozzarella cheese.

**Garden House Salad $10**
A bed of spring mix, tomato, onion and mozzarella cheese.

---

**KID’S MENU**

Served with a 12oz fountain drink and your choice of Boulder Kettle Chips, French fries or applesauce

**Grilled Cheese $6**
Your choice of cheddar or Swiss served on wheat bread. *Add turkey or roast beef +$2*

**Macaroni and Cheese $8**

**Uncrustable PB&J $6**

---

**SIDE UPGRADES**

**Loaded Fries $2**

**Mac and Cheese $2**

**Side Salad $2**

**Cup of Chili $4**

*Please inform your cashier of any allergies you may have.*
## APPETIZERS

**Mountain Nachos** $10
Yellow corn tortilla chips, tomato, onion and Jalapeno smothered with white queso cheese. *Add smoked chicken +$3*

**Loaded Fries** $9
A basket of French fries bacon bits, and onion smothered with white queso cheese.

**Cowboy Chili Cheese Fries** $9
A basket of French fries smothered with cowboy chili and white queso.

**Basket of Fries** $5

**Cowboy Chili Bowl** $8
A bowl of chili served with tortilla chips and mozzarella cheese.

---

## SOUVENIR CUPS

**Souvenir Cup** $6 / **Refills** $1
24oz Coke, Diet Coke, Dr Pepper, Root Beer, Lemonade, Sprite, Orange Fanta, Iced Tea or Blue Powerade

## BEVERAGES

### Soda:
Coke products $2.50
(sorry, no free refills)

### Juice
$3

### Hot Chocolate, Coffee,
Hot Cider & Hot Tea
$3

### Bottled Water
$2.50

### Milk
$2.25

### Icee (flavors vary)
16oz/$3.50  24oz/$4.50
Add vodka, rum or tequila $7

### Barefoot House Wines
$5/Glass  $15/Bottle
Chardonnay, Cabernet Sauvignon, White Zinfandel

### Beer on Tap
$5 - $5.50
Adventure Park Ale
*An easy drinking IPA with light citrus notes*
Avalanche Amber Ale, Blue Moon, Coors Light

### Bottled & Canned Beer
Starting at $4.50
Ask about our full seasonal beer selection!
Dale’s Pale Ale, Smith & Forge Cider, White Claw Hard Seltzer

### Bloody Mary Bar
$7, $8, $9
(depending on vodka choice)
Not your Grandma’s Bloody Mary Bar.*More combinations than we can list!*